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(Miss Effie)

All the children are looking forv/ard to Easter with
the egg hunts and fights "DOODLE" LAUGHUN recently
received a letter from THURMAN vjho is somewhere in France 
enclosed was a letter written in French. THURMAII told his ■ 
Dad if he couldn’t read it for him to get ALEX WEASE to
help him. HAL TOWAl'I remarked that if ALEX had a couple
of drinks, he would be able to read any language --
EUGEI® JONES recently married, and, like most newley weds, 
was bragging about how smart his wife is in the house and 
yard, as well. ESPER MCNEILLY listened awhile and when he 
got to the yard part told him that after awhile he would
have something else running around the yard beside the

fencG'”.̂̂—  MR JOHN EAI\ER building a new chicken,house EZIiA BEAM getting the thrill
of a life time getting to go back with, BRODUS to California 1/i/iURICE BOWMAN wears
his hat lots - SUIiMIE EAKER told him that folks could still see he is bald headed --
NED HLLIAMS and SEAL JEFFRES having RUBY \TOSNANT in the COIvIPAlylY STORE looking every
where for bridge cards - PARKER told RUBY to just let them have a deck of "poker cards,
JERRY CALDV/ELL buĵ ing two rolls of poultry wire to fence in U bantam hens and one
rooster to keep them off of "DOODLE" UUGHLIN’S garden BETTY JOE EAKER V/IISON
beaming happily because her husband, PVT. JACK WILSON, of Fort Jackson, was able to 
be out of the .hospital and home for s'*week-end -—  PVT. lUIiRY E. MORRISON ("ROOKIE")
stating that her new G.I. shoes would fit SUIilyllE E/iKER PATSY lj\UNEY, lIi\RLENE, and
ANITA CANIPE, giggling in church because their grand mother, I/IRS, EVA liAUNEY, had 
fetched along the Almanac, which was the same size and color of her Sunday School 
Quarterly — - MRS. KiiL BOVCI<\N on her way to Shelby with her brood, JOE ANN, JIÎ liEE,
and MICHAEL, to buy new Easter clothes , Î RS. DMGOT LEE pushing her son, DICKIE,
in his brand new stroller - "GRANDPAPPY" TOM LATTIHORE-presented it to him--
JAKIE FORTENBERRY grinning from ear to ear over, his new grand -son, DONALD VEST, son
of ROY and BONITA ;ffiST PK;RL SVJEEZY,CARRIE LEE \7EAVER,and JENNIE LOU WALLACE, on
their way to Spartanburg - Wonder if PEi\RL had as much fun in Spartanburg as she had
in Richmond-----MRS. HERIL'IN GRIGG and IjRS. BUFORD HORD -sending flower plants to their
friends MRS, BREVARD WESSON on her way to the Beauty Shop to get all prettied up
before her husband, CHIEF PETTY OFFICER BREVARD WESSON, comes home k—  liRS. VANGIE 
NORMAN, a very enthusiastic ball fan, went to a game the other nighi ^nd became so
excited that she v/asn’t able to work for two days, MR. CHi'tRLIE
FORTENBERRY proudly displaying a coconut that his son, CPL. Jl/
HARVEY FORTENBERRY, sent him from somewhere in the Pjioific — O'/
BETTY LOU BOViMilN on roller skates going to MRS.
CLINE'S for milk ~ V/onder how much milk w as left i
by the time she got back home "M/iG" PRICE and
MAIE Vi/ILLIAMS eating a big luscious looking candy \
bar (which is a rare treat in these parts) - Who '
told us you two were on a diet? iiRS. FLORENCE
LACKEY shopping for a new hat MRS. GEORGE PiA.RT
all a flutter like a school girl with 'her first date 
because her son, S/SG T. GEORGE H/'iRT,JR., has arrived
back in the states -- PHYLLIS RICHARDS asking her
mother, EDITH RICKiiRDS, if'isolation didn’t mean being
frozen to death CH/JILIE VJR.‘vSE telling about his
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